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To err is human, to admit it di

vine.

mall

IN

roc- -

All signs point to a bumper crop

of democratic dark horses.
-- :o:-

The kaiser's six sons are still loyal

to him. He kept them out of war.
:o:

It seems quite natural to listen to
the murmur of the Bryan tempest
onco more, all except the banquets at
$1 a plate.

:o:
"So Flowers for Old John," says a

headline, meaning Mr. Barleycorn.
But John was pretty well equipped
with bouquets as it was.

:o: :

"A new war looms." Isn't that
nice for the nations who are in good
standing in the league of nations
Now they can get right into it.

:o:- -

There are times when it is diffi
cult to believe a dentist every really
loves a human being, but there are
many who seem to be happily mar
ried.

:o:- -

The breakfast food industry seems
safe for another year. There will te
an unprecedentedly large acreage of
broom corn in southern Missouri this
year.

-- :o:-

An insanity plea for the kaiser at
this time is a tardy one. It would of
stood up fine when he first started
out to lick the world, but he's infi
nitely wiser now.

:o:
The uncertainty of Hoover's posi

tion is giving a lot of editors nervous
prostration. They are eager to love
or hate, but can't tell which till they
are certain of his politics.

:o:- -

We have all, by this time, figured
up our 1919 incomes, counted what
we have left, if any, and are wonder-
ing how in the world we could have
disposed of what's missing.

-- :o:
A New York woman has Just had a

$20,000 cloak stolen from her. Peo-

ple around here are honest. We have
never had a 120,000 overcoat stolen
from us since we lived here.

:o:- -

C'crtain man we used to know would
be a wonder, if he were not a drunk-ard-- k

is no longer a wonderful drunk-

ard and we guess it must bo coffee

and tobacco that hold him down now.
:o:- -

The new daily paper in Chicago
which is not going to print any news

concerning crime or scandal probably
will not affect the newsprint situa-

tion much, serious as that situation
is.

:o;
Two prominent breach of promise

suits the first fornight in leap year!
Is this the modern leap year? Or

have the men taken over the leaping
privileges, and are leaping the other
way?
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INVESTMENTS
Public Service Corporation

Paying

7
Can be bad in amounts of

$100

PAUL FITZGERALD,

Investment Securities
First National Bank Bid's,

Omaha, Neb.

A New York divine holds that we
do not "fall in love." True love is
a rising, not a falling, he says. And
besides, the cost is a whole lot higher
that it used to be.

Curious how the officials at Ellis
island are swamped by the concen-

tration of reds ticketed for deporta-
tion. We heard nothing of a swamp
ed condition when the reds were com-

ing in.
-- :o:-

A lot of wise guyg are running
about the country telling folks how
to be a good American. The best
way to be a good American is to work
like hell, keep your mouth shut, and
provide for your family, stay sober,
save what you can, pay your
and be charitable to all. But,
Moses, what a tough job!

holy

In IMstrkt Court of Cass
Nebraska.

I'lattsmouth T.odtre N. s. Ancient
Order of t'nited Workmen, l'laintiff,
vs. Knose Williams et a I. J efendants.

To the Pefendants. Knose Williams.
vif Catharine Williams: the un-

known heirs, devisees, legatee, per
sonal representatives ami all other ter- -

ns interested in estate of Knose
Williams, deceased: the unknown heirs.
devisees, legatees, personal representa
tives, and all oilier persons interest'in tlie estate of Catharine Williams.
leceased: John Williams and wife I.o- -
retta Williams; the unknown heirs.levisees, lepratees. personal represen
tatives and all other persons interest- -

d in the estate of John Williams, de
ceased: the unknown heirs, devisees.legatees, personal representatives andill other persons interested in thestate of Korea a Williams, deceased;

X. Merriam and wife Lvdia Merriam:
the unknown heirs.- - devisees, legatees,personal representatives and all otherpersons interested in the estate of S.
N. Merriam, deceased; the unknownheirs, devisees, legatees, personal rep-
resentatives and all other persons in-
terested in the estate of Kvdia Mer-
riam. deceased; A. K. Alexander andhusband Alexander first andreal name unknown; the unknownheirs, devisees, legatees, personal rep-
resentatives, and all other persons in-
terested in the estate of A. K. Alexan-
der, deceased: the unknown heirs, devi-sees, legatees, personal representa-
tives, and all other persons interested
in the estate of Alexander, de
ceased: Olive A. Williams and husbandWilliams, first and real name
unknown; the unknown heirs, devisees,legatees, personal representatives andall other persons interested in thstate of olive A. Williams, deceased:the unknown heirs, devisees, legatees,
personal representatives and all otlie:persons int.-reste- in the estate o'Williams, deceased: t'atharirWilliams; the unknown heirs, devisees
all
tate

personal representatives jin
other persons interested in es

Joseph
of Catharin Williams, deceased

ile visees
tives.

C. Newbury; unknown heirs

In the estat
legatees, personal refTresenta- -

deceased: John
I'.eirs. devisees.
resentatives

-- :o:-

-- :o:-

the

anil

the

at"-s- .

the

and
the

and

II other persons interested

terested in the est;i

of Joseph Xewburv.Sundell; tho unknownlegatees, personal rep- -
all other persons in- -

deceased: C. J. JlolTn an
heirs, devisees, lepat.-es- .

resentatives and all other

bills

of John Sundell.
the unknown
personal rep- -

persons In
terested in the estate of C. J. Hoffman,
deceased: Paul Nuckolls and wife, Mrs
I'aul Nuckolls, first ami real name
unknown: the unknown heirs, devisees,legatees, personal representatives and
all other persons interested rh theestate of I'aul Nuckolls, deceased: the
unknown heirs, devisees. lecatees. Personal representatives and all otherpersons interested in the estate of Mrs.
Paul Nuckolls, deceased: Kupert Nuck
olls and wife Mr?. Uupert Nuckolls.
first and real name unknown: the
unknown heirs, devisees, leiratees. per
sonal representatives and all otherpersons interested in the estate ofKupert Nuckolls, deceased: the un-
known heirs, devisees, legatees, per
sonal representatives and all otherpersons interested in the estate of
Mrs. Kupert Nuckolls, deceased: Bruce
.Johnson Nuckolls and wife Mrs. Bruce
Johnson Nuckolls, first and real name
unknown: the unknown heirs, devisees.legatees, personal representatives, and
all other persons interested In theestate of Bruce Johnson Nuckolls, de- -
reased; the unknown heirs, devisees,legatees, personal representatives and
all oilier persons interested in theestate of Mrs. Bruce Johnson Nuckolls.
deceased: William Ezra Nuckolls and
Mrs. William Ezra Nuckolls, his wife.
first and real name unknown: theunknown heirs. devisees. legatees.
personal representatives and all otherpersons interested in the estate of Wil
liam Kzra Nuckolls, deceased: tho un
known heirs, devisees, lecatees. per
sonal representatives and all other per
sons interested in the estate of Mrs.
William Kzra Nuckolls, deceased: and
the unknown claimants and the un
known owners of that Part of Lots 1

anl 2 in Block 4 2 lying outside ofthe boundaries of Cliicaco avenue in
the City of I'lattsmouth. in Cass coun
ty, Nebraska: Lots 1 and 2 in Block 12
lying outside of the Imundx ties ofChicago avenue in the City of I'lattsmouth, Cass county. Nebraska; and
all persons claiming any interest ofany kind In said real estate, or anvpart tiiereof: S. K. Katon: Mrs. S. F.
Katon; F. I. Katon: Mrs. F. E. Katon;
W. T. Katon: Mrs. W. T. Katon: John
11. O'Neill: Fannie O'Neill: Lafayette
O'Neill ; Louis O'Neill and Uora. O-
'Neill:

You and each of you arc hereby no-
tified that on the 19th day of Januarv.
A I. 10. l'laintiff filed its suit in tlie
District Court of Cass county. Nebras-ka, the object and purpose of which is
to 'juiet and confirm plaintiff's title inand to that part of Lots 1 and '1 inBlock 41 lying outside of the boun-
daries of Chic-aer- avenue, in the Citvof I'lattsmouth in Cass county, Ne-bras-

and to enjoin each and all ofyou from having or claiming to haveany rierht. title, lien or interest, eitherlegal or equitable, in or to said realestate or any part thereof anil to en-
join you and each of you from in anvmanner interfering with plaintiff's pos-
session and enjoyment of said prem-
ises and for equitable relief.

This notice is given pursuant to anorder of the Court. You sue required
to answer said petition on or beforeMonday, the Mh day of March. A. I

1!2. or your default will he entered
therein.

I'LATTSMOCTII LODOK NO. X.
Ancient Order of I'nifeil Wru-L- - nij.n

l'laintiff. '!
A. L. Tint), '

j'ti-i- w. Attorney.

THE MEXICAN HEARING

Senator Fall, who is running the
Mexican investigation now under
way at border towns, has been the
leading sensational critic of Mexico
Tina was natural, since he came
from a border state which suffered
most bitterly from border disturb
ances. It may be that Senator Fall
is at the same time judiciously pois
ed in his attitude toward Mevico. But
he has so long appeared in the light
of prosecuting attorney rather than
judge that this will be doubted.

In consequence, the investigation
now under way will not have the val
ue it ought to have. If the senate
had been determined to secure the
facts and popular acceptation of the
facts as to Mexican conditions it
would hardly have put the investi
gation under such apparent partisan
control. An investigating committee
can secure the kind of facts it wants
to secure. The senate committees
which used to investigate the rail
roads illustrate that. Hence, when
terrible tales of Mexican crimes come
through Senator Fall's hearing.
does not feel free to form judgment
on those stories alone.

we can see now wrong an impres
sion such stories, however truthful in
themselves, could make, by imagining
tne proceeding reversed, .suppose a

committee or the Mexican congress
holding hearings to ascertain wheth-

er or not life and property are safe
in the United States and our govern-

ment therefore entitled to confidence.
Imagine how the committee could
horrify the Mexican people and make
them fret for intervention by the evi-

dence of witnesses whom they might
secure. A witness might tell of his
experiences in Omaha during last
year's riot. A refugee negro might
tell of his experience with the East
St. Louis mab. Some witness might
sum up the lynchings, including the
several burnings at the stake, which
occurred here last year. More damag-

ing still to Mexican feeling would be
the evidence as such violence as h;;s

been practiced upon Mexican citizens
in Texas and other American states.
Thus by skilful selection of witnesses,
the committee of the Mexican con-

gress could make the United States
took to an outsider like a place of
bloody savagery.

And yet, despite the terrible things
vhich hoppen there, this is a civilized
country where life and property are
nretty well protected and savagery
restricted to an extremely small frac-

tion of the population. It might be
'O with Mexico, on the whole, despite
the tales we hear. Mexicans claim
;t is so and the evidence produced by
a senate committee whose fairness is
questionable is not sufficient proof to
the contrary. It is unfortunate that
an investigation of a more judicial
character has not been provided.

DOES NOT TARRY LONG

prom Thursday's Daily.
This morning Chief of Police Man-speak- er

was called to the Burlington
station where a tourist of the ties
was found resting and on inquiry by
the chief it was learned that the
man had dropped off in this city to
warm up and prepare to continue
his way southward. The chief urg-
ed the man not to make his stay long
md in a few minutes he was hit-
ting the high spots toward the por-

tion of the United States where the
climate is more suited to open air
living.

SUIT TO QUIET TITLE

From Friday's Daily.
An action has been commenced in

the district court wherein Platts-
niouth lodge No. 8, Ancient Order
of United Workmen, is the plaintiff
and Enos Williams, et al. defendants.
The action is to quiet title to the
property on Chicago avenue which
has been purchased from the A. O. U.
W. by the Knights of Columbus.

MARRIED IN OMAHA

From Friday's Dally.
A marriage license was issued in

Omaha yesterday to Joseph F. Asch-enbrenn- er

and Miss Mary Soik, both
of that'city. Tlie groom is a former
Plattsmouth young man who lias
been making his home in Omaha for
tho past year and is well known
here where he made his home prior
to entering the army where he serv-
ed for .some time and later located
in Omaha. He is a son of Joseph
Aschenbrenner of this city.

M i) ?1
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Tailats stop sick headaches,
fiii.zva Orious attacks, tone and

'C'j-la- to tho clifrinativo organs,
ina-- o you fstl fi.ic.

:
" 2c::2r Than Pit's Fcr Liver Ills"

Briivrrivi .vr-rt-

ATTENTION

The article published in the Jour
nal Januarv 22 in regard to Wood
men of the World rates Joseph Wic
nia of Omaha warninc: the Wnnri- -

men not to nav the new rate. Now
the actions of Mr. Wicnia belie his
words, I am here to tell vou mvself
as clerk of your camp and chairman
of the state board of managers vou
are not required to pay these new
rates nor sign any options unless you
want to until this matter is settled
in the courts. You can pay the old
rate if you wish and your insurance
Is good. Mr. Wicnia says he must
have over $100,000 dollars to fight
this case through the courts. Now
he is only interested in you to the
extent of cash. He says they
ary trying to freeze out the old men.
This law provides that old men can
pay their old rate and be allowed
their share of the accumulated re
serve Bind. Now Mr. Wicnia tells
you wlint the reserve fund is. but he
don't te ll you what the liabilities are.
They have nearly 1.000?000 certifi
cates out which run from $500 to
$.1,000 each and the law requires
all fraternal insurance societies to
have a reserve fund of 5 per cent
above their liabilities.

ov f say do not give your cash
to Mr. Wicnia but keep up your as
sessment--.- ; if you don't want to nav
the new rate p:iy the old rate, and
I will just sav to Mr. Wicnia. just
square your buttock, spread your
hoofs and go in my noble Durham,
we will meet you on the other shore
where the tall cedars grow.

Fraternally yours.
W. B. RISTIEL.

Clerk Camp No. TO.

Plattsniouth. Neb.

NOTICE ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

The Noyes farm, which is located
one mile east and one mile south of
Louisville, is offered for sale in order
to settle the etsate. The farm con-

tains 320 acres, has modern improve-
ments: an house with Mght,
heat and hath, new basement barn
3Gx50 feet. A house for ten-

ant.
CHARLES E. NOYES.

Administrator.

mii k i: or i it to at ii:r titi.i:
In the

ty, Nehr
I .i vid

Kelley .

To tl .

1 strict Court of Cass coun- -

;isk.!.
K"ltz. Plaintiff. vs.

t a I. Defendants.
fendants, Patrick

Pa t ricic

Kelley;
Mrs. Pairirk Kollrv, lust real name
unknown; the unknown heirs, devisee.:,
legatees, tsoi!al representatives and
all other persons interested in tin- -

estate of Mrs. Patrick Kelley. in
real ii::ii:c 'infcnown. deceased: .lames
K'c:nie- - Mr 4 .lames Keatie. tirst leal
name unknown; the unknown heirs
devisees. lr;ites. personal representa
tives and all other persons interested
in the estate of Mrs. James Keane.
tirst real name unknown, deceased: and
James Kane: the north half of the
northeast miartor IX'. NKU of Sec
lion thirtv-thre- e Ci::. in Town eleven
ill. North. P.antre twelve (ll'K east
of the t'.ih P. M.. in Cass county, Ne
braska and all persons claiming any
interest of any kind in said real es-
tate, or anv part thereof:

You and each of yon are hereby no
tified that on the 17t!i day of Janu
arv. 1"0. Plaintiff in the foresoiiiK
en t i t lei I e:i use tiled his petition in the
liiiii.t I'niirt of Cass county. Ne- -
iir:isk-;- i wherein each and all of you
are made defendant, the object.
niirnnv!. .111.1 nravpr of which said pe
lition to obtain a decree from said
eonrt ii nioviiiir I'liiuils non. and quiet
inir the record title to the following

i

Poultry Wanted!
I buy poultry any day of the week

except Saturday.
On account of sudden market

changes, I cannot quote prices.
When having any poultry to sell,

please call Phone 2411.

W. T. RICHARDSON
MYNAED, NEBfi.

described real estate in Plaintiff,
oitz, to-w- it:

The north half of the northeast quar-ter of Section thirtv-thre- e C!3, inTown 11. North. Kanpe 12. Kast, inCass county. Nebraska. as againstyou and each of you, and exclude andenjoin you and each and all of voufrom ever asserting or claiming anyestate, risrht, title or interest thereinadverse to plaintiff, by reason ofplaintiff's adverse possession of saidpremises for more than ten years priorto the commencement of said. suit,and for such other and further reliefas may be just and equitable.
This notice Is jriven and publishedpursuant to an order entered by saidCourt.
You are required to answer said pe-

tition on or before the xth .tnv ,,r
Maic-ii, or your default will Jjeduly entered therein and a decree en-tered according to the prayer of saidpennon.

DAVID FOLTZ,
l'laintiff.Iiv JOHN M I.Rvn.i

JlO-t- w. Jlls Attorn'ev.

otici3 to m).krsii)kt)i:kem)xtsTo C;eorire W. Ilvrklt. Mr c.c.ra
W. Kyrklt and their unknown heirs- -

David Samson. Mrs. David Samin u n,i
their unknown heirs: I'hilio Seiden.striker, Mrs. Philip Seidenstriker andtheir unknown heirs and all non-re- si

dent delendants named in tliM netifimiof the Lyman Sand Comnanv vs. Ceorse
YV. ityrkit et al, filed and now pendintf
in the District Court of Cass co.mtv
Nebraska: the Oreapolis Com pan v. acorporation, and all other persons interested in the estates of George W.Kyrkit. David Samson. Philin Seiden
striker and the non-reside- nt stock
holders ot the said Oreanolis Comnanv
and all other non-reside- nt defendants
named in said petition:

You and each of vou are herehv no
tilied that on the 13th dav of Januarv
i me i. man ,ani comnanv. a corporation, tiled its petition in the Dis- -
rict lourt or Cass cotintv. Nebraska

tne Object and prayer of which is to
HJiet the title in the said Lyman Sandompany. plaintiff, in and to the fol

lowing- described property, situated inne County of Cass, State of Nebraska.
iu-- w ii ;

commencing- at a point 250S..1 feeteast ot tne southwest corner of thesoutheast quarter of the southwest
Itiarter ISKU SW'.pof Section thir

ty-si- x (St), in Townshin thirteen dx.of Pantre thirteen C13). east of the fith
Al., and runmntr northwesterly

lyou.b teet to a. point 723.4 feet east ofthe northwest corner of said southeastquarter of the southwest quaTter of saidSection thirty-six- : thence running east
IPS feet to the Platte river; thencesoutheasterly along the bank of saidPlatte river until it intersects thesouth line of said Section thirtv-si.- v;

thence rtmnintr west on said line 15
feet to the place of bcRinninfr. con
taining acres, oe tne same more or
less :

All that portion of the northeastquarter of the northeast quarter (NK'4,NK'.i) of Section one (1). Township
twelve (12), North Kanfre thirteen (13)

lying north, of the line of the
right-of-wa- y of the U. & M. II. Ii. Co.,
in Nebraska, and west of a line com-
mencing at a point 39C feet east of
the northwest corner of said northeastquarter ol" the northeast quarter andrunning in a southeasterly direction un-
til it intersects said railroad right-of-wa- y

sufficient to contain eight acres.beginning at a point on the east line
of the west one-ha- lf of the northeastquarter (W'-o- , N K 1 i ) of Section one (1)
in Township twelve til'), liange thir-
teen (13 east. 204i feet south of the
northeast corner of said west one-ha- lf

ot the norriieast quarter; thence south
on the east line of said west one-ha- lf

of the northeast quarter 131. S feet to
the rfght-of-wn- v of the B. & M. K. I
Co.. thence northwesterly along said
nulit-nf-wa- y 20H feet: thence northeasterly to tne piace ot beginning, con
taining thirty-on- e 31
idui ot an acre, be t lie same more or
less;

A portion of government lot numberseven (i). Section thirtv-si- x (36)
Township thirteen (13) North of liange
thirteen (13 oast, described as fol
lows: Beginning at a point on the
south line of said Section thirty-si- x

132 feet east of a stone set in the
northeast corner of the west half of
the northeast quarter of Section on
(1), Township twelve (12i North of
Kanire thirteen (13) east, thence east
SU teet, thence north 39 degrees and
."0 degrees, west in feet; thence
southwesterly 62 feet to the place of
beginning, containing six one-hundr- ed

tlis (6-10- 0) of an acre more or less.
l ou are lurtner notitlea that you are

required, to answer or implead said
petition on or before" Monday, the 15th
day of March. 1920, or judgment will
be taken by default against you and
arh of you and a decree quiet

ing title in the plaintiff to all of said
real estate herein described as prayed
tor in said petition.

LYMAN SAND COMPANY,
jlj-u- l'laintiff.

iu:i'i:ni:i: sali-- ;

Notice is hereby givn that nnrlor
iiinl by virtu of an order of the Dis-
triet Court in and for Cass county.
Nebraska, made i:nd entered on the
IStli day of November, 1D1!, in the
case of Hay vs. Hay et al, and an
order of sale issued bv the Clerk of
said court on the Otli day of January
IOl'0. the undersigned, referee duly ap
pointed by the court, will offer for
sa!o at pjblic auction at tlie south
front door of the Court House in the
City of Plattsmouth, Cass county, Ne
braska, on Saturday the 14th day of
February, 1920. at the hour of ten
o'clock a. in., the sale to be held open
for two hours en said day: the follow
ing described real estate, tojjetl.fr with
all appurtenances thereur'o bolonerinf;.
situated in the County of Cass, State
of Nebraska. to-wi- .:

The west one-ha- lf (v of the
northeast one-four- th (nwVkJ of Section
seven (7, in Township ten (10). North
of KanKe eleven (11), containing eighty
acres, more or less.

That said saie will bo made upon tlie
followintr terms and conditions: One- -

third cash to be paid at the time of
sale: one-thir- d in one year and one-thir-

in two years, said deferred pay
ments to draw Interest at the rate of
.six per cent (6) per annum, secured
by a mortgage on tlie real estate above
described, the purchaser to have the
option of paying any greater sum than
one-thir- d In cash or the entire pur
chase price in cash, hut all subject to
a mortgage now existing acainst said
land for the sum of $3,000.00 due on
the 1th dav of September. 1922.

l)atcl at Plattsmouth, Nebraska,
this 6th day of January. 1920.

MATTHEW GEKINO,
js-5- Keferee.

iui:k OK HKAKI.XU

on Petition for Appointment
of Administrator.

The State of Nebraska, Cass
ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Mae I g

IZ. (ioodman, deceased:
fni reading and filing tlie petition

of Benjamin F. (londman praying that
administration of said estate may be
granted to him as Administrator;

Ordered. That Kebruary "th. A. I .

1920, at 10 o'clock a. m.. is assigned
for hearing said petition, when all
persons interested in said matter may
appear at u county (Joint to be nei'i
in and tor said county, and show cause
why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted: and that notice
of the pendency of said petition and
the hearing thereof be given to all
persons interested in- said matter by
publishing a ropy- - of this" order in tho

lattsmouth Journal,, a serni-week- ly

newspaper printed in sain county, ror
three successive weeks, prior to said
dav of hearing.

Dated January 9. 1920.
AL.LKN J. BKKSON.

jl3-3- w. County Judge.

Lioose anytblng?
went ecL

Try a Journal

MONDAY. 26,

riairl.l - I

Winter Course
University of Nebraska
School ofAgriculture
JANUARY 28 TO FEBRUARY 20, 1920

GENERAL AGRICULTURE Better Farming Meth-

ods Study of seed selection, crop rotation, soil Mi-

lage; Live Stock Farming Judging of cattle, hogs,
sheep and horses. Care of and feeding live stock;
Diseases of Animals Plants; Growing of Fruits
and Vegetables; Poultry Raising for Profit.

DAIRYING A Training in the essentials of
the dairy business; Selection and Care of Dairy Cat-

tle, feeding, housing and management; Butter
cheese making, marketing or dairy products;

Milk Testing, preparation of milk for market.
RURAL ECONOMICS Farm Accounting, bookkeep-

ing, farm records; Farm Organization, farm equip-

ment, cropping systems, marketing, grain exchanges,
cooperative organization

Fee for Agricultural Courses, $8.00
AUTOMOBILES AND TRACTORS Course Opens

January Four weeks Students enter Every Mon-
day. Instruction for the Farmer who handles his
own machines; Lectures and Shop Work on engines,
ignition, transmissions, differentials, carburetors,
Practice in operation, repair and care of tractors; A
New Building, splendid equipment, expert instructors.

Fee $ Minimum Age Limit, 8 Years
For Further Information, Address

Principal, School of Agriculture,
UNIVERSITY FARM LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

F. W. YOUNG FARM SALE

from Thursday's Dally.
The farm rale of F. V. Younj

Liberty precinct, will be held
Wednesday, February 11th, at
farm Union.

charge Young
farm property afford many

Rood chances those seek

JL

-

1920.

and

.

1 1

of
on

the
near The sale will be

in of Col. V. It. and
the will

for who are

4

5

0

ing fine r.tork or farm equipment.
Mr. F. W. Young is preparing to re-

move to Colorado and is offering his
property for Fale, as ho will leave
in the early spring for the west.

:o:
Money to loan on city real estate

by the Plattsmouth Loan & Building
Association.
Secretary.

See T. M.

Wanted! 500 Teachers!
For Southeastern Nebraska. Calls-ar- e coming daily to

The Peru State Normal Schooi
indicating this need. It is a serious crisis we face. If the1
schools go down the nation goes with it. We are pre-
pared to do our part.

All Who Enter January 24ih to 31st
may secure a State Elementary Certificate by the close of
the summer school, provided they have completed either
a three or four-yea- r high school course. This State Ele-
mentary Certificate is accepted in most schools and is a
basis for City Certificate. Therea never was such a de-
mand for trained teachers. Salaries will be most satis-
factory.

who enter the Commercial department up"
on this date may be prepared for stenographic and cleri-
cal positions August 1. 1920. spend your money
for when the state furnishes this education FREE?

The Summer School Gpene June 17th
graduates and teachers should take ad"

vantage of the summer school for further information.
For information write

PRESIDENT E. L. ROUSE.
Peru, Nebraska.
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AND HEADSTONES

Patterson,

Why
tuition

High school

Buy this winter and save 15 per cent. Worknot to be paid for until it is set in theTo many wait until spring to buy

Cass County Monument Company

Telephone 177
H. W. SMITH

JANUARY

Practical

Mak-

ing,

Students

sprinc

":" ":" Plattsmouth, Neb.
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